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thewaysthat
lesssuccessful
mathematics
students
usedgraphing
Thearticle
discusses
to a basicgraphing
to solvealgebra
withcapabilities
similar
calculator
software
incontext.
Thestudy
isbasedoninterviewing
students
wholearned
algebra
problems
where
software
toolswerealwayspresent.
Wefound
for3 yearsinanenvironment
between
theworkoftheselesssuccessful
students
andthetraditional
differences
oflesssuccessful
students.
Theselesssuccessful
students
patterns
problem-solving
andto
software
toobtain
a broader
usedthegraphing
view,toconfirm
conjectures,
and
difficult
formalism,
However,
delayed
complete
operations.
they
usingsymbolic
andgraphic
Their
mostoftheir
solution
focused
onnumeric
attempts
representations.
a solution
softwasfound
toberelatively
ofreaching
long,andthegraphing
process
waretoolwasoften
notusedatallbecauseitdidnotsupport
formulation
symbolic
andmanipulations.
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Representations;
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Studiesof alternative
approachesto school algebrasuggestnew aspectsof
and misunderstandings
students'understandings
(e.g., Bednarz,Kieran,& Lee,
of current
Studies
innovationsin
&
1996; Bell, 1995; Confrey Smith,1995).
with
to
a
tools
shift
from
rote
memorization
teachingalgebra
technological
point
to meaningful
mathematical
actionincluding
and makingdecitakinginitiatives
and managingvarioussourcesof
sions,graspingmultiplelinkedrepresentation,
tosolvenewtypesofproblems
information
tools
usingtechnology.
Technological
of
and
of
arenotneutral,
function
however,withrespectto different
conceptions
systems(Yerushalmy,1999; Yerushalmy&
algebraicsymbolrepresentation
fundamental
Chazan,2002). Therefore,
changesin algebracurriculashouldalso
ofthetoolsandthewaystheyarebeingusedbylearners.
addressthecapabilities
togenerate
Current
research
a discourseaboutthese
2002)endeavors
(e.g.,Artigue,
andto learnhowto see themas partofthecurriculum.
opportunities
hastakenseveralapproaches,
someofwhichcanbe categorized
Algebrareform
differences
as "a functions
approachto algebra."Althoughthereare important
Theauthor
valuable
Suheir
comments
Nasser,
acknowledges
byDanielChazan,
AnnaSfard,
reviewers.
andanonymous
PearlaNesher,
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eachorganizes
thealgebracurriculum
aroundtheconcept
amongtheseapproaches,
offunction,
and
concrete
andbaseslearning
emphasizes supports
representations,
intheform
on mathematization
on situations
thatappearrealisticandarecentered
levels(Kieran& Yerushalmy,
at different
ofmodelingandofabstractions
2004).
makeconjectures
andperform
actionswithphysical
In sucha curriculum,
students
inwaysthatwerenotpossibleintraditional
toolsandrepresentations
algebra(e.g.,
A
Monk
Lesh
&
&
2000;
Doerr,
2003;
1994).
Nemirovsky,
largepartof
Drijvers,
tools
and
Itis quesideasmediated
activities.
thelearning
is builtuponstudent
by
out
extent
this
shift
in
and
habits
works
forall
to
what
tionable,however,
goals
aboutalgebradoesnot
students.
Thereform
discussioningeneralandspecifically
students.
Andalthough
focuson low-achieving
algebraforall is an explicittarget
of studieson how less successfulstudents
thereis a shortage
ofcurrent
reforms,
includingthe use of technology
cope withthe new complex environment,
(Schoenfeld,
2002).
To examinethelearningofless successfulalgebrastudents
whoareintimately
we analyzedtheworkofa sampledrawnfromthelower
involvedwithtechnology,
in Grades7 to 9, whowere
25% ofmiddleschoolstudents
aged 13-15,studying
Shternberg,
taughtalgebrausinga function
approach:VisualMath(Yerushalmy,
Gafni,& Bohr,1994/1995).Theydid notconsiderthemselvesto be strongin
mathematics
andassumedthatothersperceivedthemin thesameway.Theyhad
in elementary
school.They
inmathematics
outsideofclass,starting
beentutored
few
and
and
a
were
to
werewellregarded
their
teacher,
colleagues
encouraged
by
mathematics.
thanbasic-level
takecoursesinhighschoolthatwerehigher
However,
highschool to takethe
theydid notdare to do so and continuedthroughout
in
well
otherfieldsandgradumathematics.
minimum
Theyperformed
required
in subsequent
atedfromhighschool.We followedthestudents
years
informally
in
not
and the
found
that
tended
to
studies
mathematics
and
they
pursuehigher
To observethechallengesfacedbythelower
thehumanities.'
sciencesbutfavored
25%, theanalysisfocusedon thewaysin whichtheyusedthefunction
graphing
withcapabilitiessimilarto a basicgraphiccalculatorthatpresents
tool(software
valuesforanysinglevariableexpression)
two-dimensional
graphsandnumerical
in solvingproblems
incontext.
A FUNCTION APPROACH TO ALGEBRA: VIEWS AND TERMS
FunctionRepresentations
ofthefunction
as a centralidea forlearning
One ofthemajorattributes
algebra
ofconcepts.Forexample,
is itscapacitytoorganizealgebraarounda smallnumber
is nota newconceptbuta specialcase ofa variable;a symbolic
anunknown
expresandinequality
canallbe statements
sionis a function
rule;equation,
asking
identity,
1
achievements
wererelativelylow, theterm"low
Thus, althoughthesestudents'mathematics
describethem.
achievers"doesnotproperly
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forrelations
between
theoutput
valuesthattwofunctions
forthesameinput.
produce
At thesame time,thefunction
as a centralidea suggeststhatworkshouldbe
focusedon thevarioustypesof representation
words,
systemsof thefunction:
andalgebraicsymbols
incontext
numbers,
(see Figure1). Solvingproblems
graphs,
ofviewsandmappingbetweenrepresentations.
changing
requiresconstant

Expressions

Words

Numbers
Graphs
relations
offunction
Figure1.Thetetrahedral
representations.

Eachrepresentation
oneormoreviewsofthefunction.
I borrow
theterms
provides
usedtodiscusssequences)todescribetwo
(thataregenerally
explicitandrecursive
such views,each of whichprovidesdifferent
information
abouta function.
A
viewis a processofthinking
recursive
aboutpatterns
andfunctions
a multibytaking
plicativeor additiveview of variations.But to choose an appropriate
explicit
students
cannotsimplyidentify
the
efficient,
expressionthatis computationally
ofa function.
recursive
In analyzing
tabularinformation,
the
properties
identifying
would
the
while
the
rule,
pattern
input-output
help identify explicit
patternof
be
differences
described
a
recursive
rule.
a
might
by
Constructinggraphaccording
toanexplicitruleconsistsofpointplotting
variousinputs,
whereasa recursive
view
invite
construction
of
each
as
it
relates
to
the
one
may
point
preceding (these
differences
aredescribed
inFigure2). Combining
bothviewsis what
schematically
of a function
and itsproperties.
ultimately
providesa satisfactory
understanding
software
(as usedinthisstudy)requiresexplicitrulesas itsinput.
Graphing
infunction-based
Developingcompetence
bysolvingreal-world
problems
algebra
tomovefreely
meanslearning
the
tetrahedral
described
inFigure1 and
along
path
betweentheviewsdescribedin Figure2. It meanschoosingan appropriate
representation
todescribethesituation
athandandidentifying
theisomorphism
between
Inanalyzing
ina particular
issuesofcompetence
Schoenfeld
domain,
representations.
to
several
factors
that
the
of
(1986) pointed
mayhamper development conceptual
is thenontrivial
Onefactor
interaction
betweenthetwotypesofknowlknowledge.
of
the
two
In
construcedge
representation
systems. solvingcontextual
problems,
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I Numbers
View

Graphs

Expressions

Explicit

x

f(x)

f(x) = ax + b

Recursive

x

f(x)

f(x + 1) =f(x) + a

inthree
2. Twoviewsoflinear
functions
representations.
Figure

is a complicated
taskbecause
tionofa symbolic
knowledge
systemforreal-world
insymbolic
cannot
be easilymanifested
theactualphenomenon
language,
"knowing"
or
is theinconsistency
factor
withthelanguage.Another
evenwhenoneis familiar
of
not
extend
one
in
that
to
all
occurrences
of
an
incompleteness isomorphism may
x + 3 and4 + x - 1; fromthepoint
Forexample,considerthefunctions
thesystems.
rules
ofviewofactionscarriedoutwiththefunction's
rule,thesearetwodifferent
one
were
to
the
of
of
each
thatdescribedifferent
plot output
processes.If,however,
the
be
The
two
would
theserulesona Cartesian
indistinguishable. symbolic
plane,
makesits processnaturesalient,whereasthegraph
of function
representation
andinvitesencapsulation.
theprocessnatureofthefunction
suppresses
Solvinga Problemin Context
incontext.
Forexample,consider
Thetasksanalyzedinthisstudywereproblems
the
new
Israelishekel):
theParkingproblem(the iJsymbolrepresents
Onelotcharges
2.7 perhouranda
lotsarelocated
nexttoeachother.
Twoparking
tJI houranda
2 [DI
ofanhour.
Thesecondlotcharges
per
proportional
priceforfractions
lotsina waythat
wouldallow
ofthetwoparking
Describe
therates
flat6 Pdperentry.
thecustomer
tochoosethebestoffer.
oftheproblemis 2.7x= 6 + 2x,thesolutionofwhich
One algebraicrepresentation
whoplanstoparkat least9 hoursshould
a customer
is x = 8.57 hours.Therefore,
butchargesa lowerhourlyrate.
choosethelotthatchargesforentry
to algebra,inwhichrateofchangeis a
theVisualMath
function
Within
approach
wouldbe usedin
someorall ofthefollowing
central
piecesofknowledge
concept,
two
in a specificorder):identifying
solvinga problemin context(notnecessarily
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inwhicha quantity
oftime(seeFigure
different
processes
(price)changesas a function
values
from
and
the
3); sampling computing
story,
organizing
input-output directly
ofdifferences
inbothprocesses;
thesequences
theminanordered
table,andcomputing
overconstant
interthatbothprocessesarelinearbecausethedifferences
identifying
lines
thetwoprocessesgraphically
as twointersecting
valsareconstant;
describing
anapproximate
between
twolinearfunctions
relation
thatrepresent
(graphs
suggesting
onpaperoraccurate
canbe drawnonpaper
canbe sketched
thetwoprocesses
graphs
as input).
tool
with
function
or
tabular
data
the
the
using graphing
expressions
using
at
a
that
is
closeto
it
to
arrive
numeric
value
a
common
is
output possible
By finding
thesolution(becausethesolutionof thisspecificproblemis notan integer).An
on
solution
can also be readfromthegraphs(itsaccuracydepending
approximated
lines
marks
the
of
hours
for
which
the
of
the
number
thescaleofthegraphs): intersection
thecomparinbothlotscoststhesame.Theequation2.7x= 6 + 2xrepresents
parking
theequationto findthesolutioninvolves
isonof thetwoprocesses.Manipulating
from
andthesimplest
(theequation
equation
equations,
equivalent
producing
equivalent
isx = 8.57.Solvingtheequationforx provides
whichitis easiesttoreadthesolution)
No preferred
thecommon
orderamongthethree
theinputthatinturn
output.
provides
in
is
the
curriculum.
equation) suggested
options(table,graphs,

alB
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j0

ofthesolution
tool.
oftheParking
withthegraphing
problem
Figure3. Thescreen
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Theknowledge
involvedinsucha solution
consistsofmapping
betweenthesituationandthefunction
as itsmathematical
model,describing
processesandmanipand graphicalrepresentations,
and shifting
between
ulatingobjectsin numerical
recursive
andexplicitviews.Solvingproblemsofthistypeoffersan opportunity
to implementthemodelingskills acquiredearlier,at the presymbolicstage
& Shternberg,
about
(describedinYerushalmy
2001) andtouse themforthinking
of
and
solutions
linear
and
In
models
symbolic
inequalities. solving
equations
incontext,
function
software
is usedmostfrequently
to
algebraproblems
graphing
a
entera symbolic
of
function
a
and
a
observe
(in singlevariable)
expression
graph
overthevisibledomainanda tabularrepresentation
ofinput-output
valuesinthis
anabstraction
ofthemorphism
betweenterms
domain.Thisrequires
first
ofthereal
model.Thesoftware
worldandformal
then
algebraicsymbolstocreatea symbolic
and
between
the
the
or
interactive
value
table.
provides
mapping
graph
expression
oftechnologically
Examination
schoolalgebracurricula
that
supported
suggests
used
the
curricular
focus
is
calculators
are
when
on
graphing
frequently
developing
andtablesinordertoexpect,explain,
oflinkedexpressions,
understanding
graphs,
andconjecture
aboutsymbolicmanipulations
andaboutqualitiesofexpressions,
as well as aboutthenatureof solutionsand equations(Heid, 1996). Studiesof
students
witha function-based
working
approachto algebra,based on relations
betweenquantities,
also suggestsomeimportant
situaspectsoftheroleofrealistic
ationsin algebra(e.g., Chazan,2000; Hershkowitz
& Schwarz,1997; Huntley,
& Fey,2000; Yerushalmy
& Gilead,1997).The
Rasmussen,Villarubi,
Sangtong,
numeric
the
foralgebraic
reduces
need
of
functionalitygraphing
technology
manipthancomputing
thesoluulations,as onecanapproacha solutionbyreadingrather
is conceptually
tion.However,
theunderlying
understanding
mapping
complex.This
andalgebraicmanipulations
software
studyexploresthewaysin whichgraphing
in a reform
forless successfulstudents.
mightbe integrated
algebracurriculum
LOWER ACHIEVERS AND REFORM CURRICULA
In thetraditional
low achieversareoftenseenas onlybeing
teachingapproach,
of
efficient
proceduresthatsecurea correctsolution.Their
capable adopting
are
by a rapiddecision
processes usuallyshort,characterized
problem-solving
andrapidgive-upincase offailure
basedona singlemethod
ofsolution
tocomplete
tooffer
efforts
students
thetask(Cardelle-Elawar,
situ1995).Curriculum
learning
ationsthatwouldhelpthemaccessideasconceptually
haveoftenfailed,atleastin
werenotinvolvedin meaningful
mathematics
andthushad
partbecausestudents
what
had
learned
&
Hadas,
(Arcavi,
difficulty
implementing they
Dreyfus,1994).
andabilityon thepartoflow achievers
Otherstudiesobserveda lackoftendency
to staywithone tasklong
to assessthequalityofanswersappropriately;
inability
enough;loss ofcontrolwhentheproblemdevelopedintoseveralpossibledirections;andfragmented
(Arcavietal., 1994;Chazan,1996,2000;Nesher,
knowledge
teachersusuallyconcentrate
on remedialactiv1987;Watson,2002). As a result,
onactions.Theusual
ities-on howtorecallandusefactsandprocedures,
focusing
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forlowachievers
recommended
typeofactivity
simplecompuperforming
requires
arenottaught
Students
tofacedecisionsaboutwhattodo and
tationalprocedures.
howtoabstract
learnalgorithms
fromactionstoprocessesofseveralstepsbutrather
ina fragmented
toremember
waythattheyoftenperceiveas illogicalanddifficult
overtime(Tobias,1990).
ofpoorachievement,
low achieversare often
Probablyas a resultof a history
inparticipating
in class discussionorin obtaining
describedas uninterested
feedbackontheirideas.Traditional
methods
ofsupporting
lesssuccessful
mathematics
curriculato these
students
tendto discountthecontribution
of Standards-based
Atthesametime,recentstudieson Standards-based
students.
algebraoffersome
intotheworkoflesssuccessful
Intheintensive
workwithstudents
students.
insight
andteachers
outbyChazan(2000),low-track
inthelowtrackcarried
some
students,
ofwhomfailedpreviousalgebracourses,wereable to developimportant
aspects
ofconceptual
solutions
ofcontexetal. (2000) investigated
understanding.
Huntley
thatnewapproaches
tualproblemsbylowerandhigherachieversand suggested
to algebracouldenableunsuccessful
students
to gainaccess to problem-solving
unavailabletothem.Theyfoundthatstudents
whowerenot
traditionally
strategies
in
skills
could
symbol-manipulation
symbolically
strong
outperform
capable
whenthetasksrequiredformulation
andinterpretation
ofsituations.
students
STUDY DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
TheInterviewees
The generalobjectiveoftheprojectwastostudytheproblem-solving
processes
developedover 3 yearsin two algebraclasses wherevarioussoftwaretools,
tools,wereavailableat all times.Twelvepairsof students,
includinggraphing
oftheseventhgrade,formed
thestudysample:three
chosenin thefirstsemester
students
three
of
successful
(upper25%-U25),
pairs
pairsof theless successful
three
students
(lower25%-L25), and
averagepairs.The presentstudyanalyzed
thelowerachieversinthesampleata timewhentheywereineighthand
primarily
software
ninthgrades,andgraphing
Thecriteria
wasbeingusedroutinely.
usedto
oftheinterviewees
thelevelofachievement
determine
includedtheirfinalmathematicsgradeinthesixthgradeandtheimpression
gainedbytheinterviewer
during
thefirst
the
seventh
of
This
wasbasedon student
grade.
quarter
impression
particwork(inpairs)withthecomputer
andinwhole-classdiscusipationinsmall-group
andcooperation
Thestudents
withtheteacherandclassmates.
sions,verbalclarity,
as L25 werethosewhosefinalgradesinthesixthgradewereinthelower
categorized
additional
25% andwhorequired
fromtheteacher,
moredemonstraexplanations
in computer
tionandinstruction
tasks,andoftenevidenceddissatisfaction
during
whole-classdiscussion.
Studentswereinterviewed
fivetimes:in thespringoftheirseventhgradeand
in thefalland springoftheeighthandninthgrades.The seventh-grade
interviea unitofqualitative
whosecentral
weeshadcompleted
modeling
conceptwasrate
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ofchange.Theywereacquaintedwithdescriptions
offunctions
numeric
through
of
and
of
the
had
a
rate
of
functions
change
pattern
recognition
developed concept
can be foundin
tools (further
descriptions
usingqualitativegraphingsoftware
& Shternberg,
2001). Thisstudyfocusesondatacollectedduringthe
Yerushalmy
eighthand ninthgrade(interviews2, 3, and 4), when studentswere already
In theeighth
grade,theybecamefamiliar
acquaintedwithsymbolic
representation.
and
ofrelatively
withmanipulations
expressions
simpleexpressions ofequivalent
andsolvedcontextual
problemdescribedearlier.
problemssimilartotheparking
an
twoor morelinearprocesses,forming
Theydid so mostoftenbycomparing
equation,andreachinga solutionbyreadinggraphsor tablesorbymanipulating
theequations.
tosolvecontextual
Theninth
continued
Theywereacquainted
problems.
graders
relatedtoa wider
withprocedures
ofmorecomplexexpressions
andmanipulations
firstoffered
were
as
In
this
of
functions.
curriculum,
expressions
variety typesof
thegenerality
encountered
a toolfordescribing
oftablesandgraphsoffunctions
ofexpressions
earlier.Onlylaterwasthesymbolic
andrelations
(equamanipulation
in
tools
and
tionsandinequalities)
were
available
Software
class,
always
practiced.
involvedinusing
touse themat home.The techniques
students
wereencouraged
thegraphing
intheeighthandninth
toolwerepracticed
grades,including
routinely
a
of
analyzingdifferences
graphing,
obtainingtableofvaluesfroman expression,
forapprooffunctions,
values,readinglinkedrepresentations
scalingtoadjusting
drawnon thesamecoordinate
twofunctions
priateinformation,
comparing
plane
a difference
and
theirshapesandvaluesandbyplotting
function),
(byevaluating
learned
to
the
of
two
function
the
at
intersection
Students
values
graphs.
reading
and
with
without
the
both
with
and
solve
manipulate
problems
graphingtool,
uponthenaturalwayin whichtheenviemphasison one or theotherdepending
ronment
suitedtheaction.
inpairs,andfrequently
remained
Students
forworking
partners
usuallychosetheir
as a pairforthe3 years.Students
werealso withthesameteacherforall 3 years.
and conjectures
and their
anticipations,
Makingexplicitthestudents'thoughts,
was thenormintheclass.Therewere
anddisappointments
convincing
arguments
also normsregarding
theuse oftools.The software
was used in different
modes:
on activitiesthatspecifically
at times,students
workedin pairswitha computer
withthesoftware.
Atothertimes,theyworkedon tasksand
requiredexplorations
Yet at othertimes,the
woulddecidewhether
ornottheywantedtouse computers.
teacherused a singlecomputeras a tool forbothstudentsand teacherduring
whole-classdiscussions.
TheInterview
Tasks
we soughtproblemsthatwouldprovidean opportunity
to
For theinterviews
construct
forfunctions
inwaysrelated
followtheprocessbywhichstudents
meaning
toalgebraandthatwouldprovideopportunities
forthemtothinkaboutthemeanofequations
andofthemanipulation
ingsofsymbols(e.g.,as variable/unknown)
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as linkedto theproblem'sstoryandto parallelrepresentations.
All theproblems
couldbe solvedby an equationin one variable.The problemswerenew to the
tosomeextent.
students
breaksomeproblems
wereofthemorefamiliar
Although
eventype,eachonehadbeenstructured
toincludea uniqueaspectthatwouldmake
andchallenging.
theworkinteresting
theproblem
theanticTable 1 describes
itself,
thestructure
andthechalthatcharacterized
eachoftheproblems,
ipatedsolution,
atthetimeoftheinterview.
lengeto students
Formatand Goals
Interview
The structure
of theinterviews
allowedabouthalfan hourforsolvingeach
The
an
educational
who was observingthe
interviewer,
problem.
psychologist
students
on a regularbasis in class,mostlylistened,
shealso helpedthe
although
whentheyfeltstuck,prompted
students
moveforward
themtoreviewtheirwork,
and askedfortheircomments.
At times,ifshefoundthattherewas no wayfora
student
to makefurther
theinterviews
she stoppedthework.Although
progress,
outsidetheclassroom,theyfollowedclassroomprocedures
and
wereperformed
wereinterviewed
norms:Students
inpairs(thesamepairsas inclass) andthetype
theproblem-solving
ofworkresembled
bothin environnormsintheclassroom,
mentanddiscourse.Themajorgoaloftheinterviews
wastoobservetheprocesses
mathematical
by whichtheL25 constructed
meaningwhilesolvingtraditional
withthefunction
wordproblems
software.
We didnotlookfora specific
graphing
to
in orderto identify
a typeof workbutratherattempted
solutionsstructure
as
student
actions
in
The
interviews
were
situations.
explain
participationmeaningful
andtranslated
intoEnglish.Clarifications
andcompletions
transcribed,
videotaped,
ofpartialsentences
appearwithinsquarebrackets.
DATA ANALYSIS: USES OF THE GRAPHINGSOFTWARE TOOL2
L25 studentswerefrequently
hesitantto use thecomputer,
althoughit was
calculator)as partof
amongtheothertools(paper,ruler,arithmetic
alwaysoffered
Thesehesitations
theinterview.
andefforts
tosolvetheproblems
without
usingthe
were
software
work
used the
absent
from
the
of
U25
who
students,
graphing
at
in
the
solution
While
theU25,
process.
computer veryearlystages
interviewing
we oftenhadtoaskthemtoholdbacktheirsolutionwiththecomputer
fora while
andtalkto us abouttheirinitialthoughts.
witha pairofL25,Vera3andMor(theneighth
Inoneoftheinterviews
the
graders),
VeraandMor
questionofusingornotusingthetoolbecameanexplicitissue.After
solvedtheNumber
abouttheirsolution
Game,theytalkedwiththeinterviewer
procaboutthewayin whichtheyparticipated
in tool-mediated
ess. Theircomments
2 The dataanalysisis basedon theresearch
ofSuheirNasserdescribedinNasser,2000.
3The namesthatappearthroughout
arepseudonyms,
whichhavebeencoordinated
withotherpapers
withthesestudents.
datafrominterviews
presenting
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Table 1
TasksUsedinInterviews
2, 3, and 4
Characteristics
of
TheProblem
theActivity

365

Solution
Anticipated

The ParkingProblem-SecondInterview
Two parking
lotsarelocated Problemequation:2.7x= 6 + 2x.
Can be viewedas a comparison
nexttoeachother.One lot
charges2.7 DJforan hourand betweentwolinearfunctions,
theparking
a proportional
priceforfrac- eachrepresenting
tionsofan hour.The second feeforanyamountoftime.
lotcharges2[DIan houranda x = 8.57
Students
werefamiliar flat6 [PDperentry
(e.g.,half
an hourofparking
costs1 [0l).
withnumerical
and
graphicaldescriptions Describetheratesofthetwo
lotsin a waythat
ofbreak-even
problems parking
to
buthadrelatively
little wouldallowthecustomer
choosethebestoffer.
practicein solving
linearequations.
TheNumberGameProblem-SecondInterview
ina
You aretoparticipate
Involvesa quadratic
f(x) = (10 - 2x) * x
model.Is oftengivenas number
gamewiththe
The maximum
is reachedat
rules:
a puzzlenotdirectly following
x = 2.5.
Choosean initialnumber
relatedtoalgebraand
itby2.
functions.
andmultiply
theresultfrom
Subtract
theresult
In class,students
were 10 andmultiply
The
aboutfuncbytheinitialnumber.
learning
tionalproperties
ofboth winneris theone who
obtainsthehighest
number
linearandnonlinear
as a result.Can youfindthe
processes.
numbers
thatwouldenhance
yourchancesofwinning?
Can youalwaysbe a winner?
(Notethatyoucan chooseany
number:an integer,
a fraction,
a negativenumber,
etc.)

A linearbreak-even
two
probleminvolving
continuous
processes
witha solutionthatis
notan integer.

The Age Problem-ThirdInterview
is 24.5 yearsolder The father's
Unlikeotherproblems, The father
age in 2 yearsis
thisone is notintended thanhisson.In 2 yearshe will theunknown,
x; theson's age
toelicita comparison be 1.5 timesolderthanhisson. is x - 24.5. The equationis
betweenthetwogrowth How old is he?
x/(x- 24.5) = 1.5 orx =
1.5(x- 24.5). Ifdescribedas
processes:ofthefather
a function,
thegraphdescribes
andhisson.
therelation
betweentwoquanhadpracticed
Students
tities;ifdescribedas twolinear
one describesthe
in class solvingproblems
functions,
andthe
twoproagingofthefather
bycomparing
seconddescribesthe1.5times
cessesrepresented
by
theagingoftheson.
graphsorexpressions.
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Table1---continued
Characteristics
of
theActivity
A linearbreak-even

TheProblem

Solution
Anticipated
TheBonusProblem-Fourth
Interview
An employer
wantstogive

f(x)= x + 450 andg(x) = x + x/5.

a bonusfortheholi- x represents
workers
therangeofall
problem.
Requires
Ifdescribed
relations days.Theaccountant
salaries.
as
considering
suggestspossible
A: The twolinear
between
twoprocesses.twomethods.
Method
eachwould
graphs,
includes
an represent
therangeofpayments
January
payment
450 perperson. according
tooneofthemethods.
Students
routinely additional
B: The
[.January
value(2250)can
solvedsuchproblems Method
pay- Thebreak-even
is increased
bereadfrom
theintersection
equations ment
by1/5of
bysolving
eachemployee's
withorwithout
the
butthefullsolution
should
monthly point,
tool.
Present
thecostofbothconsider
relations
inequality
graphing
salary.
methods
tohelptheowner between
thetwofunctions.
selecta strategy.

algebralearning
provideanexampleofthenormsandmodesofusethathaddevelfortheL25 sample.
around
the
software
graphing
oped
Vera andMorcorrectly
viewedtheNumberGame storyas theexpression(10
- 2x)xandstarted
to substitute
numbers
forx, obtaining
it
outputandorganizing
in a table.Atthattime,theydidnothavea formalknowledgeoftheproperties
of
quadraticfunctionsand had limitedexperienceanalyzingthe geometricand
ofparabolas.Vera suggestedcomputing
numericproperties
onlyevennumbers
2
forx givethesame
this
that
values
and
3
from1 to 10. Shejustified byarguing
aroundtheline of symmetry
of the
output.Although2 and 3 are symmetric
did notyetthinkabouta quadratic
parabola(x = 2.5), at thisstagethestudents
so 3 appearedto be redundant.
modeland itsproperties,
Vera assumedthatthis
Thentheyrealizedthatforboth0 and5
wouldremaintrueforall odd numbers.
changed.Morarguedthatthesmallerthenumber
theyobtained0, andthestrategy
thebettertheresult.But Vera returned
to thefirstfinding
that2 and 3 gave the
same value and computedtheresultfor2.5. Thatproduced12.5, whichthey
as thehighest
resulttheyhad.Verawantedtocontinuecalculating
acknowledged
to see thetableandgraph
theresultfor2.75,butMorwantedtouse thecomputer
inprinciple"(a globalpicture).Verastillbelievedthatthearithand "everything
meticcalculatorwas adequatetofinishthework,butwhenshefinished
thecalculationsfor2.25 (whichsurprised
thembybeingthesameas theoutputfor2.75),
Mor arguedagainthatthetableof valuestheycould obtainusingthesoftware
wouldshoweverything.
tothegraphing
tool,scaledthegraphto see
Theyturned
thevaluestheyhadanticipated
with
the
together
graph,anddeclaredthat"2.5 was
thebestresultand 2.25 and2.75 werethesameas we did."Thus,theirsolution
was a blendofconjectures,
tobe followed,andcomputaproposalsforstrategies
tions.Theyweresurprised
to noticethesymmetrical
of theresultsand
property
intheirsearchandintheresults.
wereconfident
used
the
forconfirThey
computer
because
Mor
wanted
to
have
the
full
of
the
she
mation,mainly
picture
symmetry
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hadstarted
to see inhercomputations
andwhichshehad started
to describeas a
the
mention
the
of
and
did
not
its
nor
process.They
shape
graph
singlemaximum,
didtheyreturn
toviewtheproperties
oftheexpression.
on the
Theyconcentrated
ofthetableofvalues.
character
symmetrical
MS (theinterviewer)
askedthemto spendsometime
Followingtheinterview,
about
a
the
method
used
to
reach
solution.
MS was interested
talking
they
mainly
intheirviewsaboutthemathematical
different
of
the
usestheymadeof
meaning
software.
thepaper,pencils,arithmetic
andgraphing
calculator,
0.1 Vera: Usually
whenwewant
toconstruct
westart
with
different
examsomething
number
andwhatisthelower...
ples.Likewehadsaidwhatistheupper
thatwechecked
it.
andonlyafter
0.2 MS:
mean?
Different
conjectures,
you
andthenwechecked.
0.3 Vera: Right...Weconjectured
0.4 MS:
AndamI hearing
that
tosaythat
thiswork
youdon'tconsider
youaretrying
Is thatwhatyousaid?
as valuable?
much.
0.5 Mor: Yes,pretty
0.6 Vera: I think
nomatter
needtoprove,
itisnotalways
what
looks
what,
youalways
logicaltoyouthatmatters.
0.7 MS:
Andyoudon'tconsider
yourworkhereas proof?
0.8 Mor: Maybeitis...
Andifyouwanttoshow
0.9 Vera: Butifyoucometosomeone
without
a computer?
eachvalue?Youwouldneedtodescribe
Youneedproof.
everything!
0.10 MS:
Letmeaskyousomething:
tousethe
Whydidyouaskmypermission
Youdidn'tdothatwhenyouborrowed
computer?
paperanda calculator.
0.11 Vera: I doitmyself
a computer-then
whenthetasksaskexplicitly
tocheckwith
I check.
0.12 MS:
Butifinthisproblem
youcouldhavedoneboth?
0.13 Vera: So I tryitfirst
onpaper.
0.14 MS:
Andthen,
doyoustillusethecomputer?
0.15 Vera: Yes,whenitgetshard,
whenI wanttoseeit...
0.16 Mor: I useittocheck
with.
Butthere
aretasks
where
there
isnochoice-you
have
todothem
onpaper-ifI needtoshorten
anexpression,
I must
[simplify]
doitonpaper.
0.17 Vera: Exactly!
wouldn't
doitforme.
0.18 Mor: Thecomputer
0.19 Vera: Exactly
right!
The firstpartof theconversation
[0.1-0.9] revealstheirambivalentattitude
tool.Theysaw theconjectures
as an importowardtheirworkwiththegraphing
The
to
of
the
work.
had
be
tantbutinsufficient
conjectures
provenorexplained
part
on
screen
did
not
seem
to
constitute
suchproof.
by a proofand seeingthem the
theinformation
on thescreenmightsupport
Morhesitated[0.8] aboutwhether
a
kindofreasoning.Vera,who firstarguedforinsufficient
different
proof,stated
thatthecomplexity
was a technicalobstacle;sheneededproofbecauseshehadto
be able to talkaboutit whenthecomputerwas notavailable.The secondpart
thedistinctions
[0.10-0.19]helpsus understand
uponwhichtheirinstrumentation
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ofthetoolwasbased.Theyapplieddefinite
criteria
forthemodesofuseandinteof
the
Vera
would
use
for
it
andfeedback;
Morwould
gration computer.
checking
useitifshewanted
toseethecomplete
she
of
a
had
picture partial
image
already
andwhentheproblem
becamedifficult
when
constructed,
[0.15].Shealsostated
shewoulddefinitely
notuseit:ifshehada transformational
taskthatrequired
symbolic
manipulations.
Thewayinwhich
VeraandMorclarified
their
forworking
withthetool
strategy
theproblem-solving
illustrates
we
in
that
identified
the
first
of
round
approaches
theanalysis
ofsolution
used
A
the
round
of
L25.
second
was
processes by
analysis
thenorganized
toanalyze
indepth
thefour
ofproblem-solving
that
types
processes
inworking
with
thegraphing
I wanttoseeit"[0.15],"When
tool:"When
emerged
itgetshard"[0.15],"Thecomputer
wouldn't
doitforme"[0.18],and"I tryitfirst
onpaper"[0.13].
WhenI WanttoSee It

thecomputer"
ForMor,"seeing
itwith
theNumber
Gameproblem
(whilesolving
meant
that
described
itwouldbehelpful
a globalpicture
toobtain
earlier)
("everyinprinciple")
after
thing
paperandpencilcalculations
supported
byanarithmetic
calculator
hadprovided
localdatathat
shesuspected
tobemore
Morstarted
general.
tonoticea process
ofgenerating
and
she
wanted
confirmation
values,
symmetric
ofherviewbyobtaining
a densetableofvaluesthatsheconjectured
aboutinthe
courseofpreviouscomputations.
WhenGal andRoniwereinterviewed
abouttheNumber
Gameproblem,
theyhad
hadexperience
withgraphsofnonlinear
andcouldrecognizenonlinear
expressions
patterns
usingdifference
analysis.TheNumberGameproblemdescribesa procedurein a relatively
directway,butGal andRonididnotexpresstheprocedure
in
symbols.Theyfollowedtheprocedure
givenin thestoryby samplingnumerical
tableofvaluesfrom-5 to5. When
examplesthattheyhadorganizedinan ordered
decided
to
theydidnotrecognizea pattern,
they
expandthetablefrom-5 to 10(see
and
for
about
10minutes
abouttherateofchange
Figure4). Theyconjectured argued
values
fast
when
one
moves
from
8
to
and
to 10).Theyalso tried
9
(e.g.,
dropvery
to identify
thesourceofthesymmetries
in
saw
the
table.
they
Whenitappearedthattheywerestuck,theinterviewer
themas follows:
prompted
1.1 MS:
So whatwouldyoudowiththesecomputations?
Youcreated
a longtable.
Wouldyouaddmoreexamples
andfindsomething?
Wouldyoucontinue
tocheckmorevalueswiththecalculator
tofindtheanswer?
1.2 Gal:
I amnotsureitis atallpossible
togeta correspondence
rulesincetherate
ofchange
is notconstant
intherateofchange
andtheincrease
is alsonot
constant.
Forexample,
ifthedifferences
wouldhaveincreased
by2 each
time...ButI don'tthink
itis [increasing]
because2 and3 arethesame.
1.3 Roni: [Whoseemed
I seeit!
absentminded]
1.4 MS:
Whatdidyousee?
1.5 Roni: Itsimply
lookslikea parabola.
1.6 MS:
Yes?So...
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Figure4. OrganizedresultsofRoniandGal playingtheNumberGame.

1.7
1.8
1.9
1.10
1.11
1.12
1.13
1.14

Roni:
MS:
Gal:
Roni:
MS:
Roni:
Gal:
MS:

1.15 Gal:

1.16 Roni:
1.17
1.18
1.19
1.20
1.21

MS:
Roni:
Gal:
MS:
Gal:

I amnotsurebutitcomesclosetozeroandgoes up again.
Okay,so howwouldyoucheckit?
Ina graph.
No, I see ithereinthetableofvalues.
So whatwouldyoudo tocheckyourconjecture?
rule.
Itis difficult,
butwe needtohavea correspondence
Butwe can do a graphon paperandthenwe don'tneeda rule.
ifat
Aha,youaretalkingabouta graph?On paperor withthecomputer,
all?
I don't
itmeansa ruleanditis morecomplicated.
Yes,butforthecomputer
thinkwe musthave a rule.The rulehelpsif you wantto evaluatefor
itis true.Butitis a problemtoconstruct
numbers
andsee whether
different
is notconstant.
a rulewhenthis[thedifferences]
Thereis a sequence,a kindoforderhere... [A fewmoreminutes
passed
MS suggested
thattheylookagain
andstilltheywerenotmakingprogress.
atthestoryrather
thanatthetableofvalues.]
a rule?
Andwiththis[pointstothetext]can youconstruct
Thisisjustthegivens.
Actuallythismakessense.
[Derivingit]fromthetext?
Yes, theanynumberis x, theruleis x times2, then10,aha,tenminus2x
aha... timesx.
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1.22 Roni:

ina mistaken
(10
Maywetrywiththecomputer?
[Theytyped
expression,
- x) *2 *x,instead
of(10- x *2) *x,sawa parabola,
andstarted
toanalyze
thegraph's
Butsomething
seemed
properties.
wrong.]
1.23 Roni: Itdoesn't
makesense.
1.24 Gal:
Ifyoutakea number,
intherule.... [They
there's
a mistake
see,maybe
needed
moretimeandanother
review
the
to
andcompare
it
prompt
story
withtheexpression
in.Theyfound
themistake
intheexprestheytyped
sion.]
1.25 Roni: Thereishereonlyonepoint
thatshould
be [winning]...
Around
5 [points
atthemaximum].
1.26 Guy: Notexactly
10.Thereis a mistake.
Inourcaseitis 5,inherewegetzero
[intheir
handmade
table;seeFigure
4].
Gal andRonichosean interesting
wayto approachtheproblem.Theytriedto
makesenseofthestorybysamplingplayers'moves,probably
becauseit was the
morenatural
to
with
a
about
numbers.
However,they
way proceed
problemasking
didnotsampletofindtheanswer(as wouldsomeoneplayinga guessinggame)but
ofthemodel[1.2-1.7].Usingtheir
tofindthebehavior
fineobservations
aboutfirst
andseconddifferences
toanalyzethetable,encapsulating
[1.2],theyquicklystarted
anddescribing
thesingleentries
theproperties
ofthetable,suchas itsnonlinearity.
Ronisuggested
itrepresented
a parabola.Thisobservation
wasexpanded
Eventually,
the
that
them
about
an
almost
correct
finalmodel.
by symmetries helped
conjecture
have
found
could
the
correct
when
asked
them
MS
to
how
describe
answer;
They
were
to
their
were
for
answer,
they
going complete
they
alreadylooking something
The convincing
could have
else, probablyfora convincing
argument.
argument
comeeither
fromanaccurate
that
could
have
withthepointsthey
graph they
plotted
hadsampledorbygenerating
anexpression
andcomparing
itsoutput
withthevalues
theyalreadyhad.
The interviewer's
themof thepossibility
of usingthe
suggestion,
reminding
computer,was notfavoredat firstby eitherstudent.Roni suggestedthatthe
therateofchangeofa parabola[1.5]. He couldhavereached
sequencecontained
thisconclusionfromthefactthattheseconddifferences
wereconstant,
buthe did
notsay so. Whathe did saywas thatthiswas apparent
in thetable,so he didnot
evenneeda graphto see it [1.10, 1.16].Gal wanteda graph.Theybothrealized
thattouse thegraphing
tooltheywouldneedtodevisea rule,which
immediately
did
not
know.
could
have
they
They
plottedpointson thescreen,buttheykept
betweenthe
lookingfora rule.Although
theywerewellawareoftheconnection
inthestory
situation
described
andthestrength
ofthesymbolic
representation,
they
wereunabletoexploitthisconnection.
Theinterviewer's
togo backto
suggestion
thetextofthesituation
camewhensherealizedthatanother
linkcouldhelpthem
therule.Atthispoint,theyattempted
formulate
toretellthestoryusingalgebraic
that
symbolsand arrivedat a mistakenexpression[1.17-1.21]. Understanding
have
created
an
that
would
them
to
allow
use
the
Roni
asked
they
software,
entry
tousethecomputer,
andtheylookedatthegraphic
(Gal) andnumeric
(Roni)presentations
andcompared
themwiththeirconjectured
valuestoimprove
andcorrect
the
symbolicmodelandtomakethealgebraagreewiththeirpreliminary
conjectures
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thenumericandthe
[1.23-1.26].Although
theyhad firmexpectations
regarding
and
could
not
reformulated
itinstead.
the
graphicresults,
debug expression
they
Thecomputer
with
the
the
three
linked
of
screen,
representations story
problem,
was therefore
a wayforRoniandGal toreflect
on theirconjectures
byobserving
a picturecreatedindependently
fromtheresultstheyobtainedon paper.Thetable
was
a
first
created
on
recordofactionstheyhadtaken,as iftheywere
they
paper
this
the
became
an objectin itself,as theytriedto defineits
Later,
playing game.
in
find
the
order
to
maximum
outputvalue.Atthesametime,thetable
properties
and graphon thescreenweretheresultof an algebraicmodeltheyformedby
thegivenstory.Theywerelookingforthismodelto agreewiththeir
rewriting
Theinitialdisagreement
betweentheexpectedresults
and
preliminary
conjectures.
theappearance
oftheparabolais reachedatthevalueof5 signaled
thatthemaximum
theexpression,theagreement
a mistake[1.23-1.26]. Once theyreformulated
of
work
formed
a strong
which
betweenthetwoindependent
the
parts
argument,
first
in factprovedtheconjecture
at
the
byplaying game.
theyhaddeveloped
andthenlookedto
The workofMorandVera,whoalso developedconjectures
confirm
themwiththecomputer,
sort.Theirsampling
was ofa different
andtable
ofvalueswerealreadybasedupona correct
which
then
used
rule,
expression
they
withthesoftware
oftheir
In
toobtainadditional
datainsupport
both
cases,
conjecture.
students
valuesandthebehaviorofthesequence,
started
withsampling,
anticipated
and conjectured
abouttheproperties
of thesequenceor of its imaginedgraph,
offunctions
to theproperties
as objects(suchas symmetry,
constant
and
relating
nonconstant
rateofchange)without
Theythenusedthecomputer
usingthesoftware.
or improveconjecturesregarding
to reacha moreglobal view,to confirm
the
correctness
ofthealgebraic
modelandmoreso thebehavior
ofthenumerical
model.
WhenIt GetsHard
"whenitgetshard"[0.15]todescribethecircumWhenVerausedtheexpression
shewas referring
to thedifficulty
stancesthatwouldmakeheruse thecomputer,
likethosesheperformed
withthearithmetic
in
calculator
oftediouscomputations
after
the
herworkwithMorontheParking
Immediately
problem.
reading problem,
as beinga comparison
thestructure
oftwo
oftheproblem
VeraandMorrecognized
a
shifted
their
observations
arithmetic
calculator
from
the
they
processes.Using
Then
of
a
concluded
that
there
was
to
the
evaluation
they
singleoutput
sequence.
thecomputation
withone toolandaskedto use theother.
no pointin continuing
Thisshiftfromthearithmetic
The software
removedtheburdenofcomputations.
tooltookplacewhentheywerealreadyconvincedthat
calculatorto thegraphing
toreacha solution.
number
ofcomputations
Atnopoint
theywouldneedaninfinite
=
solution
the
2.7x
2x
+
didtheytrytoobtainthe
6, although
bysolving equation
and (based on theirclass
theyformedand typedexpressionsin thecomputer,
work)theycouldhaveeasilysolvedtheequation.
theirworkontheBonusProblembyformulating
thecorrect
Gal andRonistarted
equation,
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x+450= x +

x
5

andthenbegantomanipulate
terms
inorder
tosolveit.Theystarted
all
bywriting
theterms
as fractions:
x 450 x x
1 1 1 5
theequation,addedanx totheleftsideinstead
Theymadean errormanipulating
ofsubtracting
it,getting
2x 450 x

115

and realizedthatsomething
was wrongbutdid notknowwhatit was. Aftera
and
stressful
long
pause,theystartedover.Gal insistedon havingan equation
because"ifwe'll writean equationwe'll see when,atwhatincomeit's equal and
when. . . A is betterthanB." Roni,however,wanteda sketch(see Figure5):
"Wait,ifit's x + 450, letme makea sketchofx + 450 ... Ifit's x + 450 itlooks
likethis."
something

Y
X

ofthetwomethods
intheBonusproblem.
Figure5. Roni'ssketch
Roni's sketchrepresented
theslopesinaccurately
in
(thelinesshouldintersect
thefirstquadrant).
hesitated
about
the
relations
between
thelines(Gal: "Wait,
They
it'sx dividedby5 ... theyareparallel.No, butit'sx plussomething
ofx,theyare
notparallel")andconcludedthattheycouldnotbe parallelbutdidnotidentify
any
mistakein thesketch.The sketchappropriately
servedthepurposeof demonthatthetwomethods
ofpayment
weredescribed
strating
bylinearbutnotparallel
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Roniwas certain
andtherefore
theequationmusthavea singlesolution.
functions,
thatuse ofthetoolandanalysisofthegraphswouldlead themtothesolution:"If
we couldusethecomputer,
maybeitwouldshowus rightawaythetwographsand
correct
we could see if theyintersect."
Thus,whiletheyfailedin performing
thattheywould findthecorrect
theywereconfident
symbolicmanipulations,
their
answerusingthetool.Theydidnotgo backto theequationorto reviewing
what
the
told
them
but
answered
the
graphs
manipulations
questionbyexplaining
to thegraphsand to
abouttheadvantagesof each methodof payment,
pointing
valueson thescreen.
Yetanother
of"whenitgetshard"occurred
whenInbarandMikaworked
situation
the
had
ontheAgeproblem.
algebraic
expressing storyina correct
They difficulty
thestoryintoan inequality.
Inbarsuggested
model.Theystarted
outbytranslating
theinequality
totrytoreacha
2 + (x + 24.5 * 1.5) > x + 2, thenMikamanipulated
that
the
solution(see Figure6). They suspected
algebraicinequalitymightbe
incorrect
way
onlywhentheyendedupwithzerox. Theythenlookedfora different
withthem.
Theinterviewer
offered
toreviewtheinequality
towritetheinequality.
ofgraphing,
andInbarclaimed
Duringthistime,Mikawasbusywiththetechniques
thatitwas worthless.
She keptsayingthattherewas a problemwiththeinequality
minutes
latertheywerestilldespercouldnothelp.Fifteen
signandthatfunctions
atelylookingforan idea:

2.2
2.3
2.4

andthen
withthecomputer
Mika: Maybewe shouldtrytodrawfunctions
we'll see it?
Inbar: How wouldthathelpyou?
Mika: We willsee theintersection
point.
Inbar: Andwhatwouldtheintersection
pointtellyou?How do youknow

2.5
2.6

Mika: [I'll know]whentheyareequal.
andsoncan'tbe thesameage!
Inbar: Butfather

2.1

toolas a meanstowarda soluInbarwas skepticalabouttheuse ofthegraphing
tion[2.2]. She argued[2.4-2.6] thatlookingforan intersecting
pointmightbe a
the
of
of
two
shows
badidea: Anintersection
usually
point equality
processes,and
andoftheson,
thetwoprocessesshewas envisagingweretheages ofthefather
whichcan neverbe intersecting
graphs.She decidedto worksomemoreon the
was not
expressions.Mika, who insistedon gettinghelp fromthe computer,
involvedwithInbar's workandwaitedforInbartodictatetohertheexpressions.
over.Inbarwrote2 + (24.5) = x + 2
Theytooka blankpiece ofpaperandstarted
* 1.5 (she missedthex on theleftsideof theparenthesis
on
andtheparentheses
toMikaandagainthereweremistakes
theright).She againleftthemanipulations
(see Figure7).
Inbarwas surethatthistimetheywouldgeta correctanswerbecauseshehad
of
hermodeland she seemedto settlethecomplexity
cleararguments
regarding
with
all
But
she
that
she
had
with
an
trying
along.
kept
dealing
inequality
struggled
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round
ofattempts
tosolvetheAgeproblem.
Figure6. MikaandInbar'sfirst

26.5 =x + 2 * 1.5
26.5 = x + 2.5
24 = xl: 24

24= 1
24

=?

ofMikaandInbartosolvetheAgeproblem.
Figure7.Thefinalattempt

result:
toexplainthestrange
So whatdoesthatmean[x= 24]?
2.7 MS:
shemovedallthenumbers
2.8 Inbar: Whenshesolvedtheequation
toonesideand
allthexstotheother.
Ah...
2.9 MS:
addupto24,andthere
2.10 Inbar: Allnumbers
is onlyonex,andthenwedox/24...
Wewillgainnothing
byit....
thanotherproblems
becauseitdidnot
Indeed,theAgeproblemwas moredifficult
of
invitea description twoprocesseschanging
intimeas Inbarhadsaid[2.6].Inbar
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madeconstant
She understood
efforts
to expressthestorymathematically.
what
and
when
were
and
were
not
be
from
of
functions
informight gained
graphs
graphs
andofthesonovertimewouldnotlead
mative.Describing
theagingofthefather
answerfrom
totherequired
equation,norwoulditallowthemtoobtaina numeric
anequationrequired
thegraphsbecausethetwolinesdidnotintersect.
Constructing
themalgebraically.
Inbar
betweentheprocessesanddescribing
seeingtherelations
andherknowledgeofmaniputhatshewas veryweakin manipulations
admitted
andnottiedtothemeaningofthemodel(itseems
lationswas totally
instrumental
thatsheremembered
somerulesofthumb[2.8-2.10]).
andbyInbartobe thestronger
inmanipulations,
Mikawasconsidered
byherself
butsheobviously
Functions
andgraphs,
whether
createdwith
mademanymistakes.
ina technical
oronpaper,werealso approached
manner.
Shewasgraphing
software
was considered
tobe a wayoffinding
a solubecausegraphing
(on paperatfirst)
She viewedthe
to hergraphing.
no meaningorconjectures
tion,butsheattached
she
toolas an instrument
to helphercompletetheseactions.Therefore
graphing
a
because
she
considered
it
better
insistedonusingthecomputer,
probably
grapher
inthisway[2.1-2.3],sheignored
Inbar's
thanherself
and,hopingtoreacha solution
useless
at
that
Mika
did
about
the
tool
being
point.Apparently
logicalargument
reachbymanipulations
notsee strong
links(ifany)betweenthesolutionshemight
on thegraph.
andthesolutionshemightreachbyreadingtheintersection
Vera and Mor,Gal and Roni,and Mika and Inbarall used thegraphing
tool
difficult.
we identified
becausethings
werebecoming
Basedontheirattempts,
three
forhelpwhenthings
thecomputer
modesofapproaching
becamedifficult:
(1) The
MorandVerausedthearithmetic
calcutoolis usedtoreplacetediouscomputations.
latorto createa numericmodelin twocomplementary
and
ways (input-output
the
abandon
the
of
soluto
buttheyintended
of differences),
completion
pattern
tionbecauseof thedifficult
technicalworkinvolved.(2) For Gal and Roni,the
a stagethattheyfailed
actedas a leverto solvetheproblembyskipping
computer
thesituation
forthemto completeon theirown.Theyhad started
byabstracting
selvesintoan equation.Afterthemodelwas graphedon screen,theywereableto
answerfullyand correctly.
However,themanipulation
problemsweremerely
theirprocessto see whether
thansupported
(theyneverretraced
bypassedrather
readingtheresultsonthescreen).(3) Mikaused
theycouldsolvetheequationafter
forherunsuccessful
thecomputeras a substitute
actions,butunliketheother
thesoluorconjecture
students
shedidnothavean explicitsuggestion
regarding
andfailing,shechosethecomputer
to explore
tion.Aftermakingmanyattempts
thathadproventobe helpfulon earlieroccasions.
possibilities
Do ItforMe
Wouldn't
TheComputer
UnlikeinthelastepisodewhereMikawas stuckina longprocessthatshecould
inthehopeofobtaining
notcomplete
andusedthecomputer
helpwiththesymbolic
oftenexplainedwhytheywouldnot
oftheequations,
otherinterviewees
formation
evenwhentheyrecognizedthattheymightbe stuck.Vera and
use thecomputer
as anexampleofwhentheywoulddefiofanexpression
Morusedthesimplifying
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wouldnot
[0.16-0.19].Morarguedthatthecomputer
nitelynotuse thecomputer
for
her.
simplify
expressions
on theAge problem.
Gal and Roni deliberately
avoidedusingthecomputer
whether
theproblemmadesense,andhow:
Theybeganbydiscussing
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6

Thedifference
between
themdoesnotchange;he willalwaysbe 24.5
butwithin
2 years
older.Wait... how
hewillalsobe 1.5times
older,
years
oldis thefather?
Roni: Howoldis theson?
Twoyearsmore... thisdoesnotreally
matter.
Gal:
Roni: Arewemissing
a given?
as wedoina table,wesubstitute
forx,which
istheson'sage,
Gal:
No,simply
andchange
ituntil
wegetthefather
tobe 1.5times
yearsold.
isexactly
Roni: Doesitmakesense?Whenisthesonoldenough
sothat
hisfather
1.5times
older?
Gal:

anddetermined
thelogicofthestory,
Oncetheysetuptheseterms
theybeganplugandrejecting
extremes.
theunknown
checking
Theyapproached
ginginnumbers,
numbers:
andcontinued
to substitute
age ofthesonas a variablequantity
3.7

Gal:

3.8

Roni

and Gal:

thesonis 10,so 10times1.5is 15andthedifference
is5-so
Let'sassume
weshould
it.Let'ssayitis 100.
increase
Itdoesnotmakesense;then
thefather
is 150.

tobesoold,solet'ssaythesonis
Roni: Thedifference
doesnotallowthefather
105and... weneeda smaller
number.
70,thefather
ifheis50,then
is25.There
beanarithmetic
3.10 Gal:
75andthedifference
should
Wait,
Ifheis45the
between
orsomething
likethat.
24.5and1.5,divide
operation
father
67.5thedifference
itjusta bit.Heis
22.5,wearereally
close,increase
47times
1.5is70.5,difference
it!
1.5minus
23.5,soI dox times
x,that's
3.9

Atthispoint,theywereveryclosetoreaching
thesolution
x = 49 butinsteadthey
ofthealgebraicrule.Theywereabletostatethefuncmovedontotheformulation
thatwouldexpressthe
tion'srule,x * 1.5- x,buttheywerestillmissinga relation
constraints
thatappearinthestoryinfull.
3.11 Roni: fix)is thefather's
ageandg(x)is theson's.
wait
a
minute.
ThewayI diditx istheson'sage.Theruleforthefather
3.12 Gal:
No,
is 1.5x.FromthatI needtosubtract
x.
3.13 MS:
So is thisthecorrect
rule?
ismissing
3.14 Gal:
here... Itiscorrect
butthere
issomething
that
should
Something
onthisdifference
bedependent
bemultiplied
[1.5x- x].Itshould
bysomesoitwillcomeoutthat
thedifference
is 24.5.
thing
Howareyougoingtodothat?
3.15 MS:
Withthecomputer
3.16 Gal:
bothuseit,choosing
thef(x)option
towrite
an
[they
I don'tknowhowtowrite
itexactly...
expression].
3.17 MS:
Youweresuccessful
withtheexamples
withthegeneralization
[meaning
from
theexamples],
weren't
you?
I couldsayitinwords,
I cangettheanswer,
butI don'tknowhowtowrite
3.18 Gal:
it[using
thesoftware].
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Theydidnotknowexactlyhowtodo itbecauseas Gal explained[3.12],he did
notsee thetwofunctions
thatRonisuggested
itseemedthat
[3.11].Fora moment
theexpression
intothegraphing
toolwouldhelpthem[3.16],buttheyended
plugging
a complexity
[3.18].Theywereableto
up notusingthetoolbecauseitintroduced
thecorrect
definea procedure
theprocessofhowtocompute
thatdescribed
age,but
=
x
could
a
of
functions:
1.5x
24.5.
not
write
it
as
Theyviewed
comparison
they
= g(x),butapparas a comparison
oftwofunctions,Jfx)
thestructure
oftheproblem
[3.14]. Theycouldhave
seeing24.5 as a constantfunction
entlyhad difficulty
=
andevaluateditforfx) x 24.5. Thiswas analogous
typedin onlyonefunction
didnotconsidertobe a
withtheirpreviouswork[3.7-3.10],whichtheyprobably
a typeof exploration
thattheyhad
robustway of solvingtheproblembutrather
not
it
is
conceivable
that
did
use
thecomputer
Thus,
they
alreadyaccomplished.
ofanother
viewed
anequabecausetheywerelookingfora confirmation
type:They
tionas a waytoformally
describeandgenerate
an answerthatwouldvalidatetheir
oftwofunctions,
andthey
exploration.
Theyviewedan equationas a comparison
Gal [3.18],he knewhowto sayit,
couldnotfindsuchan equation.To paraphrase
buthe couldnotexpress
hadreasontobelievetheyhadfoundthecorrect
solution,
toolto supportthemby supplying
the
it in a waythatwouldcause thegraphing
of
their
formal
formulation
explorations.
missing
hadtheybeenabletodescribe
ForGal andRoni,thetoolcouldhavebeenhelpful
ForMor,thegraphing
toolis
theirideas in a waythatagreedwithitsconstraints.
butrather
a toolforpresentations
andreprenota toolforsymbolic
manipulations
toolscouldplaya roleinsuchtransformational
activsentations.
Although
graphing
ities(Yerushalmy
and
and
describe
and
Gafni
(1992)
(1991)
Yerushalmy
analyze
suchroles),itwasperceived
as a function
toissues
tool,anditsusewassolelyrelated
ofsymbols.
ofrepresentation
andnottothemanipulation
I TryIt FirstonPaper
on paper[0.13],which
to starttheirthinking
Vera andMordefinitely
preferred
was thegeneralmethodof workof theL25 in our sample.We observedthis
theinterviews.
Time
methodofdocumenting
another
tendency
usingtimecharts,
in
which
the
students
view
of
the
modes
offered
a
clear
integrated
typical
analysis
Timecharts(see Figures8-12) recordlengthoftimewiththe
paperandsoftware.
thetool.Representations
are
withandwithout
usedin operations
representations
Equations,and
groupedin thefollowingway: thetopthreerows(Expressions,
rowdealswithcomparthefourth
addresssymbolic
representations;
Manipulations)
two
isons in any of theavailablerepresentations
(comparingtwo expressions,
and
the
next
two
rows
sketches
or
value
(AccurateGraphs Sketch)
tables);
graphs,
andValueTabledealwithnumeric
and
Arithmetic
dealwithgraphing;
operations;
Time(in minutes)in theinterview
theSolutionstatement.
thelastrowrepresents
toolis being
spentoneachmodeis markedinblack;itis ingraywhenthegraphing
used.Columnswithno shadingareperiodsofactionsthatdo notfitintoanyofthe
categories.
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The firstchart(Figure8) showsthestrategies
employedby Mor and Vera in
the Parkingproblem.The chartshows extensiveworkwiththe value table
thevicinity
ofthesolution,
thenwanting
toseeitall andcheckingvalues
exploring
andgraphswiththesoftware.
The secondchart(Figure9) illustrates
theattempts
ofRoniandGal tosolvetheNumberGameproblem,spendinga longtimetrying
outnumbersand realizingthatthedifferences
werenotconstant.Theydid not
makeanyfurther
until
the
interviewer
themto look againat
progress
prompted
thestory.Aftertheyhad foundan expressionfortherule,theystartedworking
withthesoftware.
The thirdchart(Figure10) showsRoniand Gal workingon
the Bonus problemand shows that,unlikein earlierattemptedsolutionsin
heretheyimmediately
previousinterviews,
approachedthesymbols,theexpressions,and theequation.

Ex ressions
Equations
Manipulations
Comparison
AccurateGraphs
Sketch
Arithmetic
ValueTable
Solution

11
1234567 89 10
12

Figure8. VeraandMorsolvingtheParkingproblem.

Expressions
Equations

Manipulations
Comparison

Accurate
Graphs

Sketch

Arithmetic

Value
Table
Solution

I 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 1 11 ,12,13

Figure9. Gal andRonisolvingtheNumberGameproblem.
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Fxprexss
Equations

,Manipulations
Comparison

AccurateGraphs
Sketch
Arithmetic
2Table
Valu4e
Solution

f2 .
3u4io

4

S

6

7

8

9

10 11 12 13 14 15 .16

theBonusproblem.
Figure10.GalandRonisolving

The visualpresentation
ofthesolutionprocessesprovidedbythechartsamplifiedthetypicality
ofthesemodesofworkto theL25. In no instancedidtheL25
askforthecomputer
oftheinterview.
In contrast,
atthebeginning
theU25, when
didso attheearlystagesofthesolution.Although
theychosetouse thesoftware,
thefullanalysisoftheU25 is notpartofthisarticle(see Nasser,2000),juxtaposing
thetwogroupsis instructive.
NickandLeon,a pairoftheU25 sample,askedfor
thetoolwhilesolvingtheParkingproblem.Theytypedin twoexpressions,
2.7x
and2x + 6, thenadjustedthescaleofthegraphtoviewtheexpectedintersection:
4.1 Nick: Wecanseethatforthefirst
moremoney
is addedallthetimeso it
[type]
must
exceedtheother
onesometime.
4.2 Leon: [Checking
thetableandthegraph]
9 hours,
Here,after
simultaneously
you
should
usethesecondoption.
In theNumberGame problem,Nick and Leon attempted
to reachthesolution
thesignoftheoutputof 10x- 2x2.Oncetheyrealizedthat
mentally
byevaluating
therangeofpositiveandnegative
toevaluatementally,
inputcouldbe difficult
they
askedto use thetoolandthentypedandscannedthegraphandthetable:
rateofchange
forthegraph.
5.1 Leon: Itgaveusexactvalues;weseea nonconstant
Itis exactandfast.
is theoneyouareusing?
5.2 MS:
Which
exactly
representation
Nick:
need
all
of
butthere
arethings
that
wecanbesure
Tobecertain,
we
5.3
them,
aboutwithout
crosschecking.
ThetimechartsinFigures11 and 12 showshortprocessestypicaloftheU25. In
outthemodelanditssymbolic
figured
presentation,
manysuchcases,interviewees
to completethesolutionand confirm
their
thenused thesoftware
immediately
mentalplan.In someotherinterviews,
theinterviewer,
facedwiththeriskofnot
tohearmuch,refused
thestudents'
to use software
havingan opportunity
attempt
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unlesstheyfirst
their
described
ofwhattheyweregoingtofind.In
expectations
somecases,theyfinished
theworkbysolving
onpaper;inothers,
equations
they
bothdescribed
theexpected
results
andconfirmed
them
withthesoftware
andby
Thiswasalmost
never
thecasewiththeL25.Ittooklonger
forthe
manipulations.
L25toform
ortomanipulate
a symbolic
modelbecausethey
created
itfrom
examUnlike
theL25whooften
theuse
plesorhadtocheckitfirst
byexamples.
delayed
ofthetoolbecausethey
realized
that
thecomputer
wouldnotbehelpful
whenthey
werestruggling
withthedetailsofthesymbolic
expressions,
conceptual
compecameeasytotheU25andtherefore
tencewithexpressions
thecomputer
wasmore
useful
tothem.

Expressions

Equations
Manipulations

Comparison
AccurateGraphs
Sketch
Arithmetic
ValueTable

Solution

1

2

3

4

5

6

theParking
Figure11.NickandLeonsolving
problem.

Expressions
Equations
Manipulations
Comparison
AccurateGraphs
Sketch
Arithmetic
ValueTable
Solution

1

2

3

4

5

6

theNumber
Gameproblem.
Figure12.NickandLeonsolving
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DISCUSSION: CHARACTERIZINGTHE LESS SUCCESSFUL
STUDENTS' (L25) PROBLEM-SOLVING ATTEMPTS
theoptionofobtaining
a better
viewwithlesseffort
Students
learned
toappreciate
usingthetool.Atthesametimetheywereawareof theconstraints,
namelythat
andthatfunctions
thetoolmustbe drivenbysymbols,
expressions,
equations,or
as a comparison
oftwofunctions.
mustbe written
(inRuthven,
Artigue
inequalities
students
the
difference
in
the
semiotic
characteristics
found
that
for
weaker
2001)
oftwolearning
environments,
(CAS), wasthe
paperandcomputer
algebrasystems
mostdifficult
was made by Drijvers
issue to deal with.A similarobservation
(2000), who foundthatCAS could be perceivedby studentsas idiosyncratic
becausetheyrequirea highlyspecificsyntaxthatmustbe obeyed.In thecurrent
theconstraints
anddidnottrytoworkinwaysthatwould
students
understood
study,
In
of
the
tool.
that
to the
contradict
thedesign
sense,thetool was transparent
student'salgebraandtherewereno surprises.
tosolvea problem
numeric
dataorbyformuStudents
started
often
bycollecting
an
In
would
devote
a
both
cases,
they
relatively
longtimeforexperlating equation.
thegraphing
imentation
on paper,without
tool.Onlyafter
andinitialexplorations
thisexperimentation
didstudents
usethetool.As theybecameexperienced
(bythe
retell
fourth
would
to
and
the
interview),
try skipexamples
storysymbolically
they
orequations.
Whenthathappened,
offunctions
usingexpressions
usingthegraphing
toolto makesenseoftheproblemwas an attempt
torelatetheexpression
andthe
to
the
Gal
and
Roni
on
the
Bonus
as
did
graph
working
problem(see Figure
story,
was also
5). Notusingthetoolwhenitdidnotmakesensetodo so fora givenstory
anexplicitchoice,as whenInbarrejected
to
describe
Mika's attempts
thetwoaging
lines[2.3-2.6].
processesas twointersecting
Thetoolwaspartofthestudents'
andwas usedto
andargumentation
reasoning
didnotusethetoolwithout
reflect
onconjectures.
Inthesecases,interviewees
some
anticipation.
examplesuntiltheyfeltthattheprocessneeded
Theyoftengenerated
a moreglobalview,andtheyrealizedthatthetoolwas a betterwayofobtaining
ofthesequencebefore
sucha view(e.g.,Gal andRoniidentifying
theproperties
to
"see
to
and
Vera
itall" [0.15-0.16]).
the
[1.16-1.23],
wanting
turning
computer
focused
on numeric
of
the
conversations
and
actions
exama
Although majorpart
as
a
and
the
discourse
could
be
identified
converconceptual
ples
computations,
toThompsonandThompson(1994) is aimedatexemplisation,whichaccording
thanmerelycomputing
an
rather
someunderlying
arguments
fyingandsupporting
calculations.
answer,evenwheninvolving
Thetool'sandthestudents'
algebrawerefoundtobe similarinsomeaspectsand
andproceeded
inthedirecinothers.
different
Students
analyzedthegivensituation
showninFigure1: modeling
thestorystarting
tiontheychosealongthetetrahedral
withthenumericdata,withthegraphicmodel,or directlywiththefunction's
thelinksbetweenthesituation
and
Thetooldidnotexplicitly
support
expression.
and
themodels;rather,
itsupported
mappingonlyamongthethreerepresentations
when
driven
the
At
the
same
the
of
time,
symbolic
representation.
design
only
by
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thetoolinvitedstudents
inthesamefundamental
tovieworparticipate
principles
of structure
thatunderlietheirstudiesof algebra:functions
connectedto expresThe toolhelpedstudents
viewfunctions
as
sions,equations,andrepresentations.
mathematical
objectsthatexistsas screenobjectsin threelinkedparallelpresentations.An equationis a comparison
betweentwofunctions,
and thesolutionis
viewedas theintersection
oftwographs,
thex valuebeingvalidforbothprocesses
havingthesameoutput(forexamplein [2.1-2.6; 3.12-3.16]).
We founda difference
betweentheworkpatterns
oftheL25 andthetraditional
oflesssuccessful
Intypicalalgebrainstruction,
students.
patterns
problem-solving
once an efficient
has beentaught,
thereis pressure,
algorithm
especiallyon less
successful
tousethisalgorithm
thanidiosyncratic
rather
solution
methods.
students,
inthisstudydidlearn,adopt,andcreateforthemselves
Students
successful
mechthatinvolvedlessworkwithsymbols.
anisms,usingprocedures
Despite(orperhaps
becauseof)thisdifference,
we wondered
remained
theL25 for
whythesestudents
the3 yearsthatwe followedthem.Threecomplexities
tostudents
likelycontributed
themeaningofmathematical
notions
stayingin theL25: (1) The L25 understood
andprocedures.
However,unlesstheydealtwith
represented
bygraphs,symbols,
a problemofa typewithwhichtheyhadrelatively
longexperience,
theydelayed
andmostoftheirsolutionattempts
focusedon numeric
formalism,
usingsymbolic
andgraphicrepresentations.
mature
skills:
(2) Theydemonstrated
problem-solving
planning,usingexamplesto forma conjecture,
lookingfora globalview, and
theuse ofthetool.Thiscausedtheirsolutionstotakea
makingchoicesregarding
tooltoconfirm
longtime-longerthantheirU25 peers.(3) Theyusedthegraphing
and to correcterrors.However,thegiven
conjectured
equations,to getunstuck,
was less usefulin
tool,whichis drivenbyexplicitsymbolicdescription,
graphing
mathematical
modelsand in performing
constructing
symbolicmanipulations.
Thesethreecomplexities
arediscussedingreater
detailinthesectionsthatfollow.
Forms
DelayingtheUse ofSymbolic
andequaComparedwiththeU25,theL25 tendedtodelaytheuseofexpressions
tions.The symbolic
discoursedidnotcomeas naturally
tothemas itdidtoothers.
to participate
in this
Theyknew,however,thattheyneededto make attempts
inordertousethegraphing
discourse
and
sometimes
needed
in
tool,
they
help doing
so. Although
andtheyperformed
theyhadlearnedtouse symbolsandexpressions,
inclass,theypreferred
tomodelphenomena
symbolic
procedures
usingtabularand
ofthenumeric
differences
graphicforms.Analysisofrateofchange-thepattern
ornonlinearity
andthelinearity
ofgraphs-wastheirprimary
a
wayofdescribing
abouta comparison
between
twoprocesses.
processandofconjecturing
Expressions
becamean integral
ittookat least 1
partofthisviewonlyslowlyandgradually;
after
started
in
the
seventh
for
this
to
become
their
year
they
algebra
grade
preferred
ofthesituation
was givenintheninth
(theBonusproblem
presentation
grade).The
timechartssuggestthat"expressions
first"was theregularchoiceoftheU25 all
alongandoftheL25 inthe3rdyear(see Figure10).Atthattime(intheninth
grade),
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we notedtheirseriousconsideration
of themeaningof equations,variables,and
most
tasksdidnotrequireusingsymbolsand
functions.
of
expressions
Although
because at thisstagein-classactivities
even less so algebraicmanipulations,
studentsconsidereda
includedintensiveuse of symbolsand manipulations,
was oftena difficult
which
to
a
solution
include
formulation,
symbolic
complete
the
Chazan
of
concerns
One
(2000) in describinghis
expressedby
challenge.
thefactthathisstudents
to
all
students
was
to
teach
algebra
attempts
meaningful
did notdevelopa satisfactory
facilitywithalgebraicsymbols.A majorgoal of
andvaluesymbols.OurL25
was getting
students
toappreciate
Chazan'steaching
butitwas notuntilabouttwothirdsintothe3-year
interviewees
valuedsymbols,
to makeusingsymbolstheirpreferred
problemalgebracoursethattheystarted
choice.
solving
is reachinga
One of thecriteriaforsuccessfulworkin schoolmathematics
mistakes
whentheytried
TheL25 mademanipulation
solution
toa problem.
correct
in alternating
to solve problemson paper.Because of theirflexibility
among
the
andbecausetheyunderstood
variousrepresentations
andviewsoftheproblem,
found
out
of
errors
a
these
of
these
by
they
way
representations,
compatibility
withthetool. AlthoughGal and Roni often
themanipulations
circumventing
actionswithnumbers
reflected
ontheir
[1.23-1.27],they
[3.7-3.10]andexpressions
thetool;
without
theirstepstotrytosolvetheproblemalgebraically
didnotretrace
to tieup loose endsand learnfromtheir
as a result,theymissedtheopportunity
mistakes.Although
Gal andRonididnotovercometheirmanipulation
mistakes,
In
the
of
Mika
and
their
outcome.
case
with
the
tool
Inbar,
manipworking
improved
ulationmistakesdominatedboththeirpapersolutionand theirworkwiththe
instrumental
graphingtool and lefttheproblemunsolved.Theydemonstrated
They
(Skemp,1978) ofthelinksbetweenequationsandfunctions.
understanding
thequestion
usedrulesofthumb
thattheytriedtomemorize[2.8-2.10].Although
itmaybe thatiftheonlywayto
ofsymbolicfluency
remainspartially
unresolved,
as generations
oftradibeen
our
the
had
interviewees,
symbolic,
approach problems
beforethem,wouldhavegivenup.
tionalalgebrastudents
WorkOftenTakesLongerThanforOtherStudents
The striking
differL25 students
workedfora longtimeto solvetheproblems.
whencomparing
thetimechartsofthe
oftheworkis apparent
enceintheduration
L25 (Figures8-10) withthoseoftheU25 (Figures11-12). The L25 spenta long
themwith
timedoingthings:
repeating
theytookmanystepsonpaper,sometimes
andforth
in
and
tables
and
went
back
were
flexible
thecomputer;
usinggraphs
they
ways; theyperformed
manycomputations
analyzingthesituationin different
or witha calculator);andoccasionallytheytriedto solveandmanipu(mentally
thesolutionwas delayedbythecomplexity
offormuSometimes
lateexpressions.
as
the
ultimate
for
the
tool.At
the
model
input
graphing
lating symbolic
required
theworkimmediately
withthesoftware
but
othertimes,theycouldhavecompleted
chosenotto do so (forexample,in0.1-0.15).
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Thisdelaymaybe a typeofprecaution
characteristic
oflessexperienced
people.
ofinstructions
Laborde's(2001) description
teachers
givenbyinexperienced
using
thisphenomenon.
Cabriresembles
Labordereported
theseteachers
askingstudents
thetaskon paperfirstandonlythentouse thecomputer.
toperform
Thiswas not
thenormin theclasses ourinterviewees
attendedor duringtheinterviews,
and
didnotseemcautiousaboutusingtechnology.
students
TheU25 attempted
tomodel
thesituation
withorwithout
thecomputer
andwereabletodo iteither
algebraically
The
L25
tried
to
make
abstractions
then
tounderstand
the
way.
byhand,
attempted
abstraction
tool.ItseemsthattheL25 wouldbenefit
frombeing
usingthegraphing
solutionsandforlearningand grasping
grantedadditionaltime,bothforfinding
andrepresentations.
As mentioned
thisis nota newobserprocedures
previously,
aboutlow achieversin general.Theirwillingnessto be
vationin theliterature
involvedin longandcompoundproblem-solving
processes,however,contradicts
thefrequent
aboutless successful
mathematics
students
to
finding
beingunwilling
spenda longtimeon activities.
andManipulation
LackingSupportinSymbolization
A centraluse ofthetoolin thisstudywas forelaborating
conjectures
initially
on paper.Although
thetoolsupports
numericinput,it
developedbyexperiments
was notusedinthisway,probably
becauseitsmostobvioususe is thatofentering
and
hadtobe formed
as an expresConjectures
expressions equations.
symbolically
onpaper.
sioninordertofollowandtracebehavior
identified
as
a
previously
pattern
the
tool
in
was
useful
a
Undoubtedly,
obtaining globalview,confirming
conjecItwasnothelpful,
informalizing
the
tures,andbypassing
however,
manipulations.
(as intheAgeproblemofGal andRoni)orinsupporting
(as
pattern
manipulations
in InbarandMika's case).
Toolscouldbe usedtosupport
further
mappingbetweentheproblem'sstoryand
the algebraicsymbols.For example,spreadsheets
and graphiccalculatorscan
theuse ofnumeric
accommodate
examplesandprovidean approximate
symbolic
datarepresented
modelforselectednumeric
as pointsina plane.Instruction
could
taskof evaluatingand appreciating
thenfocuson thenontrivial
theresulting
symbolicmodels(foran exampleof intervention
usinggraphiccalculators,see
& Kieran,2001).Another
Hershkowitz
ofproviding
theproblem
wayofaddressing
thatencouragesinvestigations
meaningto algebraicmodelsis to use technology
inexperiments
ofphenomena
thatlinkphysicalbodilyactiontoanalyticsymbols.
Activitiesthatsupportlines to becomemotion(Kaput,Noss, & Hoyles 2002;
models
2001) and motionto become mathematical
Schnepp& Nemirovsky,
&
are
of
uses
of
tools
that
can
2003)
(Shternberg Yerushalmy,
examples
helpthe
L25 developa feelforsymbolicexpressions.
wereobviously
difficult
fortheL25. Graphscouldbe used
Symbolmanipulations
to indicatefalseoperations
A correct
duringexpression
manipulation.
manipulationshouldleavethegraphunchanged,
andmistakeslikethosemadebyMika (x
+ 2 * 1.5was simplified
tox + 2.5 inFigure7) couldbe easilyidentified.
Butinthe
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caseofcomplexmistakes
(as inthemistake
byGal andRonidiscussedonpage372),
x valueofthetwographswouldsignala mistakebut
thechangeintheintersection
itssource.Forthattheywouldhaveto
wouldnotnecessarily
helpin identifying
thereasonsforthechange
betweenthegraphsandidentify
analyzethedifference
theprocessnatureofthefunction's
values.Graphsthatsuppress
oftheintersection
resultbutrequire
can helplocateerroneous
expressionand inviteencapsulation
toolsintheorderly
tobehelpful
attention
further
andmaybeproficiency
performance
to organizeactivitiesthatencourage
of manipulations.
Althoughit is important
inanenvironment
offuncandsolving
linksbetween
problems
manipulations
explicit
embedded
from
tions,additional
frequently
manipulators
symbolic
helpcanbe sought
withsymbolic
software
of integrating
in CAS. We shouldexplorethepossibility
intheworkofbeginning
especiallyfor
algebrastudents,
manipulation
capabilities
inalgebra,
evenatthepriceofgivingupmastery
thosewhoneedittobecomefluent
in algebraorwiththe
dealswithbeginners
LittleCAS research
ofmanipulations.
itis important
tocontinue
Ingeneral,
attention.
L25-two groupsthatrequirefuture
of
various
the
that
underlie
the
tools,to
design
aspects
analyzing epistemological
to
connections
the
and
use
tools,
explore
studythewaysinwhichalgebrabeginners
ofalgebraicsymbols.
betweentheseaspectsandthemastering
Final Note
in thisstudywerechosenat thebeginningof theirseventh
The participants
whichwasthenslowerthanthatofotherstudents
gradebasedontheir
performance,
thatthey
andrequiredmorehelpfromtheteacher,andbased on theobservation
werenotimmediately
abletomeettheteacher'sdemandsinclass.Allthisremained
learnedto appreciate
overthenext2 1/2years.However,thestudents
unchanged
someimportant
understand
and
to
structures
mathematical
and
mathematics
good
to
came
closer
In
this
of
mathematical
highachievers;
they
respect,
thinking.
patterns
no enrichneeded
it
were
were
but
They
doing differently.
they
doingwell, they
were
mentincognitive
skills,as their
They
capabilities alreadyimpressive.
cognitive
to spenda longtime
to explorenorthewillingness
themotivation
lackedneither
on tasks.However,theywerenotdoingwellenoughto haveall availablefuture
ofmeaningful
thosecomponents
pathsopentothem.We shouldlearnto identify
their
foralgebrathatallow everybodyto demonstrate
learningenvironments
strengths.
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